
Single Double

Amount enclosed $                  .  $50 deposit and optional travel insurance is required with registration.
Please make check payable to: Galaxy Tours and Travel PO Box 72785 Roselle, IL  60172

Yes, I want to add $75 optional travel
protection & have added it to my deposit. 
*Please note that travel protection is
nonrefundable after 14 days.*

No, I would not like travel protection. I understand there
are no refunds 30 days prior to departure.

Day 1: Let's embark on our journey out East! Preparations have already begun for the Shaker in the Woods
Festival in Columbiana, Ohio where over 200 of the best craftspeople in the country will be dressed in
Shaker period clothing while giving live demonstrations of their handmade crafts and mastery!
 
Day 2: Get ready for an unforgettable performance at Tuika's Polynesian Island Show with exotic island
music, a fire sword dance, beautiful hula dancers, and a luau inspired luncheon. Then, enjoy free time for
shopping at the Shops of Das Dutch Village!

Day 3: The Shaker in the Woods Festival is here! From Shaker inspired craft masters to live entertainment
and great country cooking, you're in for a delightful afternoon. But that's not all... the festival grounds offer
rustic walking paths, and man-made gardens for you to rest and relax. We'll end the day with a delicious
family style dinner at the Das Dutch Haus Restaurant!

Day 4: Our final day will be spent at Castle Noel, America’s Largest Year-Round Indoor Christmas
Entertainment Attraction! Christmas in August?! Yes, please! It even snows inside!

SHAKE IT UP!SHAKE IT UP!

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS
Shaker in the Woods
Festival

Polynesian Island
Luncheon Show

Castle Noel

Experience the movement during this 4 day
trip to Ohio where you'll step back in time

at the Shaker of the Woods Festival 
and watch in awe at the beauty of a 

special Polynesian Island Luncheon Show!

August 11th - 14th, 2022A family style dinner at the
Das Dutch Haus Restaurant

Galaxy Tours & Travel

$855 Single $662 Double
$609 Triple

SHAKE IT UP!

Name Phone #

Address City Zip

Roommate

Triple

Email

Birthdate

1 bed 2 beds

I require accommodations to be handicap accessible.

# of beds:


